
(989) 426-5715 
777 WEST CEDAR AVENUE

GLADWIN, MICHIGAN 48624
www.riverwalkplace.net    oasis@riverwalkplace.net

To Prepare
To enjoy your spa experience to the fullest we suggest 
avoiding caffeine and having a light meal. If your spa 
treatment is focused on your skin please avoid tanning 
for a few days prior.

What To Wear
Wear comfortable clothes to your spa services. Our 
therapists are trained in proper draping techniques to 
respect your privacy and comfort at all times.

Amenities
Oasis features changing rooms with lockers. You may 
leave your possessions in the lockers and keep the key 
with you. A seating area is available if you would like 
to remain in your robe and have lunch delivered to you 
from Riverwalk Grill.

Arrive Early
Please plan on arriving 15 minutes early. Arriving late 
may limit the time available for your treatment which
will end at the scheduled time and the full treatment 
price will apply.

Your Health
Oasis takes your health seriously so please make us aware 
of any health problems, allergies or physical limitations 
you may have. Oasis suggests you check with your
physician prior to any treatments if you are concerned.

Cancellation Policy
We value your business and appreciate your cooperation 
with our cancellation policy. Please respect our schedul-
ing by keeping appointments. Services totaling one hour 
or more must be reserved by credit card. If you cancel 
48 hours or less before your appointment you will be 
charged 100% of the scheduled service price.

Minimum Age Requirements
Oasis is designed for adults. Guests under 18 years of age  
must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian.

Restrictions
Oasis Salon & Spa is a non-smoking facility and we ask 
that you do not use your cell phone so that you  and our 
other guests can fully enjoy the Oasis experience.

Gratuity
Gratuity envelopes are available at the front desk or
you may add gratuity to your payment.

Methods of Payment
Oasis accepts US Currency, Personal Checks and
Major Credit Cards. 6/18

Facials All Facials are customized featuring BioElements Professional Skin Care

       ULTIMATE: Indulge with a V-Neck Treatment,
Eye Smoother, Lip Exfoliant and Herbology Hand & Foot 
Treatment with this customized BioElements facial. 
90 minutes $99 
CHEMICAL PEEL: Our acid-hybrid glycolic and lactic 
Chemical Peel formulas dissolve surface cells microscopi-
cally, drawing out aging environmental impurities and 
leave skin glowing, not flaking. For best results a series is 
recommended. 60 minutes $90
YOUTH RENEWAL FACIAL: Our Youth Renewal mas-
sage, helps younger skin stay firm; mature skin regain its 
loss of firmness. Renewal massage techniques aid with 
the removal of toxins and increase lymphatic activity. 
60 minutes $90
DETOXIFYING OR BRIGHTENING FACIAL: Target-
ing and revitalizing skin dulled and damaged by pollu-
tion along with targeting pigmented spots. Customized 
with BioElements products to meet your needs.
60 minutes $75
REJUVENATION OR TRANQUILITY: Our custom-
ized BioElements facial addresses your specific needs. 
An anti-aging facial that results in a healthy glow of your 
skin or a facial targeting redness to hydrate, calm and 
strengthen the most sensitive skin. 60 minutes $70 

      SIGNATURE: This facial is formulated to deeply 
cleanse, fortify and balance the skin. 60 minutes $65 
EXPRESS: Targeted treatment to fit within your busy 
schedule. 30 minutes $45

Facial Enrichments $15 each
Anti-Aging Hand Treatment: Exfoliates and hydrates 
the hands with a gentle chemical peel. 
Elbow Rescue: Eliminate rough, dark, scaly elbows and 
replace them with a smooth refined look.
Eye Smoother: Renew, de-puff and lighten dark circles. 
Herbology Hand or Foot Treatment: A blend of Asian 
herbs smooth and hydrate.
V-Neck Treatment: A 3 phase treatment to brighten and 
smooth your neck and chest.
ToGoSpa: Face/Neck mask micro-infused collagen Gel 
Mask to lift, tone and moisturize. 

Facial Enhancements $10 each
Aromatherapy: Diffuse doTerra Essential Oils.
Paraffin Mask: Deeply moisturizing with relaxing heat.
Sensory Scalp Massage: A deep scalp massage.
ToGoSpa Under Eye Mask - Collegan Infused
ToGoSpa Lip Plumper - Collegan Infused

Add a Waxing Treatment $10

Add a Paraffin Hand or Foot Dip $12 each

Welcome To Oasis...
Welcome to an oasis all your own, where you’ll experience a 
calming perspective and indulgent relaxation. Our spa and 
salon associates treat you to their expert touch and you’ll 
leave feeling perfectly pampered.

CocoMango Signature Scent
Escape to the islands with our signature scent with exotic 
ripe mango and sweet coconut elements. Products available 
include: Body Lotion, Shampoo, Conditioner, Sugar Scrub, 
Body butter and Shower Gel. 

Lavender Mint Signature Scent
This brilliant signature scent of Lavender Mint is sooth-
ing and hydrating. The mint gives that perfect cooling and 
refreshing feeling to your skin, while the lavender reminds 
you of a warm summer day! Products available include: 
Body Lotion, Body Butter and Sugar Scrub.

CocoMango/Lavender Mint Lotion Refill
Bring in your empty bottle of CocoMango or Lavender 
Mint Lotion and get it refilled for just $10!

doTerra Essential Oils
doTerra Essential Oils are 100% pure, natural, aromatic 
compounds extracted from plants. These oils provide an 
alternative source of health benefits to those looking for a 
natural health solution. Oasis carries a full line of doTerra 
products and accessories including oils, droppers, and
diffusers.

Oasis Spa Memberships
Oasis Spa Membership appointments must be made
on a Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday.

EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP*
Purchase a membership for just $109 and receive your 
choice of two services: 60 minute Massage, Signature 
Facial or Ultimate Pedicure. Your membership includes 
10% retail discount* and 15% discount on future spa 
services! PLUS, you’ll also receive access to the pool at 
our sister property, Rivertown Inn, for a reduced rate and 
special offers for classes and seminars! *Certain Restrictions 
apply. Excludes doTerra products.

VIP MEMBERSHIP*
Purchase a membership for just $55 per month and
receive a 60 minute spa service of your choice each 
month! Choose from services like our Classic Massage, 
Signature Facial, Ultimate Pedicure or CocoMango 
Scrub. PLUS, enjoy a 15% discount on any additional
services and a 10% discount on retail merchandise!*
*Excludes doTerra products. Certain restrictions apply.
The Oasis Logo denotes our guest favorites.             Look for Michigan Inspired Treatments.



Salon Services

ADD A TEATREE EXPERIENCE
Stimulate your senses with an 
invigorating hair mask and 
tingly treatment that pampers 
while it cleanses. 
Women $15    Men $10

Hair Styling
HAIR DESIGN & CUT
Classic Women’s Cut  $21
Women’s Cut-Designer  $23
Women’s Cut-Senior Designer $25
Classic Men’s Cut   $17
Men’s Clipper Cut  $13
Children’s Cuts   Varies By Age

Hair Color
HAIR COLOR DESIGN
Balayage   Starts At $75
Dimensional Full   Starts At $90
Dimensional Partial  Starts At $55
Ombre    Starts At $85
Single Process Color All Over Starts At $49
Sunkissed Highlights  Starts At $35

Hair Enhancement
Shampoo/Blow Dry/Style  Starts At $18
Blowout Style with Flat Iron Starts At $20
Special Occasion Up Do  Starts At $45
Bridal Up Do   Starts At $60

Hair Enrichment
Custom Conditioning  $10
De-Mineralizing Malibu  $18
Tea Tree Scalp Treatment  $15 Women
    $10 Men

Make Up
Make Up For Teens (Ages 13-16) $25
Women’s Make Up (Ages 17 & Up) $45
Airbrush Make Up  $65
Lash Lift   $55

Waxing
Eyebrow $10 Bikini  $30
Upper Lip $10 Brazilian  $50
Chin  $10 Legs  $45
Neck  $10 Brow Tinting $15
Underarms $27 Brow Tinting w/ wax  $23

Massages
           PURELY MICHIGAN: Warm River Stones and 
gentle massage combine for warmth and detoxification.
90 minutes $130

         ULTIMATE: A Swedish massage focused on muscle 
therapy and total relaxation. Includes a Back Smoothie & 
custom Aromatherapy.
90 minutes $135  Features Bioelements Professional Skin Care Products

CLASSIC: A classic, Swedish massage to reduce muscle 
toxins, improve circulation and ease tension. 
60 minutes $70 or 90 minutes $115

REFLEXOLOGY: Specific Hand, Finger and Thumb 
pressure is applied to the body targeting areas that will 
enhance health benefits and improve circulation.
A Paraffin Hand and Foot Dip is included.
45 minutes $60

EXPRESS: A classic, Swedish massage to fit into
your busy schedule.
30 minutes $45

COUPLES: Enjoy our classic, Swedish massage for 
muscle restoration and deep relaxation with someone 
near and dear to you.
60 minutes $140 (for two people)

PREGNANCY: Soothe yourself and baby while reducing 
fatigue and improving circulation.
60 minutes $80

Massage Enrichments $15 each
Anti-Aging Hand Treatment: Exfoliates and hydrates 
the hands with a gentle chemical peel.
Back Smoothie: Purify and exfoliate your back.
Elbow Rescue: Eliminate rough, dark, scaly elbows and 
replace them with a smooth refined look.
Herbology Hand or Foot Treatment: A blend of Asian 
herbs smooth and hydrate.
Warm River Stones: Advance notice needed.

Add doTerra Essential Oils to your massage!  $10
    Add Deep Tissue to your massage!  $20
    Add a Paraffin Hand or Foot Dip  $12 each
     *Enrichment services are included in the service time. 

Body Treatments
         ULTIMATE SPATACULAR: Includes a 60 minute 
Massage with Mini River Stones, Sensory Scalp Massage, 
Herbology Hand Treatment with Paraffin,
Cryothermic Leg Treatment and Paraffin Foot Dip.
120 minutes $125  Features Bioelements Professional Skin Care Products

OASIS SPATACULAR: Includes a 30 minute Massage, 
Sensory Scalp Massage, Herbology Hand Treatment
with Paraffin, Cryothermic Leg Treatment and
Paraffin Foot Dip.
90 minutes $90  Features Bioelements Professional Skin Care Products

           PURELY MICHIGAN MUD WRAP: Mineral rich 
natural muds detoxify and revitalize your skin.
60 minutes $75  Features Bioelements Professional Skin Care Products

RELAX & REFINE: Soothing Asian herbs hydrate, smooth 
and gently exfoliate your skin giving you the perfect glow.
60 minutes $70  Features Bioelements Professional Skin Care Products

         COCOMANGO/LAVENDER MINT SCRUB: This 
hydrating sugar scrub exfoliates and moisturizes with the 
intoxicating signature scent of your choice. Plus, enjoy a 
mini-massage!
60 minutes $70

Specialized Wellness
ULTIMATE BODY CONTOUR: Stimulates slimming and 
weight loss through a special wrapping technique. Please 
wear a two piece swimsuit or undergarments.
90 minutes $80

AROMATOUCH: Relax with a Paraffin Hand Dip and
then enhance your wellness with the application of eight
doTerra Essential Oils to promote relaxation and healing.
Oils are applied to the back, neck and feet. This treatment 
compliments any massage spa service. 
60 minutes $60

TEETH WHITENING: Brighten your smile with Pearl 
Brite! Your teeth could be up to 6 shades whiter!
30 minutes $49

KANANI - SKIN GROWTH REMOVAL: Safe removal 
of moles and skin tags with this 100% organic, all natural 
herbal treatment. Your first consultation is complimentary. 
30 minutes $50 and up

ZYTO SCAN CONSULTATION: See what doTerra
Essential Oils your body needs to find balance.
30 minutes $20

Manicures  Add French Polish Design for just $5!
Your choice of our signature scent: Lavender Mint or Cocomango.

         ULTIMATE: Our Classic Manicure plus Paraffin 
Hand Dip and hydrating hand massage. 
60 minutes $35

CLASSIC: Enjoy soothing nail soak, perfectly groomed 
nails and relaxing hand massage. 
45 minutes $27

EXPRESS: The perfect manicure for your busy schedule. 
30 minutes $20

MEN’S NAIL DETAIL: Simple, clean, groomed nails. 
30 minutes $17

Pedicures  Add our Callus Treatment for just $7!
Your choice of our signature scent: Lavender Mint or Cocomango.

         FABULOUS FOOTSIES: Two Classic Pedicures 
with a paraffin foot dip and a delicious drink. 
60 Minutes $99 

         FOOTLOGIX: Detect problematic conditions with 
this targeted treatment. 
60 minutes $60

         ULTIMATE: Our Classic Pedicure plus Callus 
Treatment, Paraffin Foot Dip, Leg Mask and Hot Towels.
60 minutes $55 

CLASSIC: Enjoy soothing nail soak, groomed nails and 
foot massage. Also includes foot exfoliant and mask.
60 minutes $43

EXPRESS: The perfect pedicure for your busy schedule.  
45 minutes $35

MEN’S FOOT FIX: Our Classic Pedicure for men.
60 minutes $40

Nail Enrichments $15 each
Anti-Aging Hand Treatment: Exfoliates and hydrates 
the hands with a gentle chemical peel.
Elbow Rescue: This Eliminate rough, dark, scaly elbows 
and replace them with a smooth refined look.  
Herbology Hand or Foot Treatment: A blend of Asian 
herbs smooth and hydrate.

Nail Enhancements  Nail Art Also Available!
Gel Nails Full Set: $45    Gel Nails Fill: $27
Vinylux Polish: Week long wear & quick application! $3
Shellac Polish: More than 2 weeks of flawless wear!  $12

Add a Paraffin Hand or Foot Dip
 {$12 each}

Callus Treatment 
{$7 each}


